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'!'HI CCWUNITY AIID THE SCHOOL

PurpOI. S11..lh! Paper. The purpa.e of thia paper h

to analyze the Cctral Blement.al7 Sohool in Kl..1mmee, with

speoial referenoe to plsnning an adJu.ted program at third

grade 1.Te1.

I. THE CCWUN1TY-SCHOCL COIlCEPT

In it, earl3' year. the public .obool had a TeZ7 I1mple

obligation to the oollmuI11't7, and that was to teaoh reading, writ

ing, arithmetio" and 'Palling. When that was done and the child

had gained a few bade tao ta and aoqu1red 80me u..:tul 111:111., the

dUty at the aohool to the ootll!lt1ni ty was dhoharged. Training 1.D

manner. and 8001al cu.tom. was gained. through parenti and the

cottmml ty. The ohild learned to do by doing. He worked in the

home, fleld, or ahop and learned to acquire rood, clothing, and

.he1tar. and earned money tor a few 0ther neoe GSary things. He

gained ooncepts of bul1ne.a, politic., and government from COl1

veraatiODS of parents and other.. Life wa. not u.ually nl'J'

OOl!lplex, and the coItmlnl ty did not need the help of the .chool

in initiating the child into H. almple lite.

In reoent year. the development ot soieDoe. the event

ot world .ar t the ••nding ot Amerioan men and women to all parte

ot the globe--the.e thing. have changed the simple way ot lite
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to a. cooplex altuation, in whioh parents, a. well aa children,

have otten bIen oontused and baffl.d. ),I8D3 thing. have mad.

Ute more 13omplex. The war wsa a confliot betw,en OPPOI1ng

foroe. in their uae of soientifio Inventiona. It extended to

practioally all part. ot the world. including the Tery aborel

of Amerioa. People were perplexed by the U'B of lUoh terma a.
"radar". "ohemloal warfare·. and "e.torn10 bomb". ~ ohildren

gre. to .ohool age wI th only one parent in the home. J'ather.

and other relativ8I were killed O'f'Sr1888. Hanu were br~.n

while on. parent was aWflQ. or there waa a separation after a

parent'. return. The new generation ot children weI" children

at I!Illtlplt parenta, that h, parent. and atep-parente. The;?'

beoame oontuled aa to their places in the hane, and uncertain

sa to tamily relations and loyalties,

In pOlt-war year. there baa been the problem of

-.d.Ju8tment to 014 or nn .1tuatlon. alter an aba8l1oa ot ..vera1

year.. The UDl'8.t of the times haa been evident in movement of

of families, not onlJ 1llto post-war ocoupie' territol'J, but

from state to state, or from one con:mm1 ty to another. In addi

tion to these changes, there hal been an InGreaae in lehUl'e

time for~ people. During the age of soienoe, the w~ of

field. faoto17, and home baa changed. :L!otor-drinn tractors

and other farm machinery have taJr:en the place of plQ'lioal la.or

in the field.; power-drinn machine. have taken the place of

mab;J hand. in factories; eleotric washing-machine. and .iah

walther. and 'Y'8Ouum oleaner. have lightened the work of the home.
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What 18 to b. done with the energy thus r818••'d! How oan it

be uaed tor the good of 8oclety? A problem haa been created--

the problem cd utllhlng the energy ot the childhood and youth

ot onr ccmmmitlea tor their Ind1Yldual good and tor the good

of society.

Educational reform has beoome a
neo... l ty, t!aya Joy :almer Karpn, edl tor
ot the~ Journal] ••• on the elemen
tary !eTel beeauae ot ohanged home and
neighborhood envlranmynt whloh today sur
rounds the ohildren.

Th18 challenging problem facee the sohools today, to change

the ourrleulUfl1 to meet the ohanging neelh ot the pupila. i7h&t

better way 18 there tor the 8ohooll to 801n thb problem than

by d...loping the ccmmnity school?

The oommnntt,y school 1. a .chool in whicb the ourrioulum

Ie adJu8Wd to me.t the need. ot pupil. who 11'1'8 In the oh&ng1ng

conditions ot their oommunity. It fUrnish•• a pleaeant friendly

enTlronment In wbloh children liTe aa ~ll oltisen. of a oammun-

ity. "Children and youth", say. Paul 3. Hanna, in Youth SerTe.

~ Copmunity, "will beat learn how to Un in a [demOOJP&UO]

society and a &haug1.ng] world by the actual thought1"u1 practic.

at the proo... itaelt". 2 The.e children will haTS 8%per1enoe.

which .111 de..lop an under.tanding ot ind.1Tidua1 and .ooial

need.. 'nley will learn ways in which th,;y m&i.V -et th.1l' prob-

lema.

1 William Heard KUpatrlci1:, R.making~ QurrlculUJll,
lntroductl~, p. 9.

Paul R. Hanna, Youth Serves the COI!I!!unl t::r, p. 12.
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In the light at her 8%perlenoe in the Ballard l1emo-

rial School, in Kentucky, and the Arthurdale School, in WI.t

Virginia, Elsie Clapp &%plains the community sohool.

In a aohool o~ a oommunity, a looially
funot1on1ng .oboel, the plan is to have eduoa
tin experienoes that will direot o.hlldren'.
growth and enable them to partioipate intelli
gently and actiTely in the lite or their O~
munltJ. The Ichool usee the lite at the aChool,
the ahared enterpr1se. and the learning that
ninib Lrot/J. them, as a means at interpreting
to the ~lldr.n the meaning of their 11v.. and
of working together tor common ends. In the
work at school, which is a part ot the work
and Ute of the cotmlUJl.1 ty. progr&ll'l8 of ola•••• ,
unit, of work, subjeot matten, are ueed Inatru
mentally; and knowledge 1 s sought about the
problelll8 and resonrOeB at the cODlJl1nl ty. 3

In suoh a aohool learning and 1hing oonverge. Pupils do not

memorhe abstract rule. of oonduct and manners, but they prao-

tice these rules in locial groups at people their own ages.

They practioe health rules by getting ready for a meal Ml,4

ea ting that meal in the Ichool lunch room wi th others. They

experienoe recreation in the wholesome games that thq play.

In thi 8 s1 tuat1 em they .ll.!! while they learn. .And learn1ng.

as detined by Bode in 1!.e!. We Learn, 1& "& ohange ill e%perielloe

such as to provide for increased control at behavior". 4

On every hand people are realhing the need for ohange

in the Bohool OlU"rioulum. George F. Gant, General li&n88t!r at

'lenne.see Valley Anthori ty t reveals hi' feeling tor the need

of change in his book, Schools and Their Social R'.ourcee.

: Elsie Ripley Clapp, Canmuni t;x Schooh in Aotion, p. 4:$.
Boyd Henry Bode l lisr! rle Learn, p. 243.
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The modern ourrioulum is not limited
to the three R'a; it extends to the 111'8.
of people where they live. The learning
materials tod~ are not limited to textbooks;
they include reports, piotures, and observa
tion. of lite. Teachers are oonoerned wi th
adults as well &l5 ohildren. There is vigor
and enthuliasm in this kind of achool pro
groam--the program ot the coumunity Bohool. 5

'1'h11 meaDs, then, that the learning environment of the modern

sohool is the environment of the churches, the poat otfice,

the fire station, the telephone and telegraph ottioes, the

ice plant, the rail1t'~ station, the paaklng houae, the .tOCk:

market, and the stores and shops of the coamunity. It 18 the

environment of the agrioulture, industry, oommeroe, and govern-

ment of the cClm'tlUni ty. The more 8:z.perlences pupils han ..1th

these looal aeenOl88, the quloker they will become oriented

in their community.

John Dewey B8YS of the co'lIlll!tml ty,

7,bat the best and whest parent wants
for his own child, that must the cO'Cmlunity
want far all of its children. • •• All
that society has acoomplished for itself 1s
put, through the agency of the IIohool, at
the disposal of ita future members. 6

The pupils of a oommunity achool will help to raile

the levah of 11ving in the oolD:lIU.n1 ty when they have learned. to

keep thamwelv8a p~slcally fit, to acquire Skills and attitudes

neoessary for effective participation in democratic sooiety,

5 George F. Gant, "Schools and their 50cial Resources",
The School Exeoutive, 67: 36, January, 1948.

6 John Dewey, The School and Sooiety, p. 3.
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and to understand the world around them. They need 80me mean.

of grOWing in esthetio appreciation and in creative expre.sIon.

Teachers need to remember that these children are living in the

present. not just preparing for better living in the f'uture.

One mean. of helping ohildren keep phy61oal4r tl* is by teaoh-

1ng them to pl8¥ games. Through their pI" ohildren grow

sociably. They learn to ahare materials and to oooperate with

others. In their need to ocmm:unloate ideal they grow in Tooabu-

lary and power of 8%pl"esa1on. They ahare the tun at games, lain

intormation and skills, and put into praotloe the information

and skills they have already acquired. In the friendly atmoa-

phara of school, differenoes are minimized and tach ohild hal a

senSEl at belonglD8. He finds happiness in growth &D.d. 1J:l oontrl~

ut1ng to the liVing of the school. He should bit aI.ured at a

sense of Indivl4nal worth and at & fair degree of suocus. !he

teaoher should insure a balance between activity and rest, and,

of oauna, there should be 8 proper place for re.t. ~ program

should be flexible enough to n:ry tile time allotlflent& a. needed

for the children to contplete their 'i'tork. l(ary JlU11en, Preeident

of the California Elementary Sohool Prinoipals t A.sooiation,

ngg&liIts a oour.e for the elementary school to fUlow in aarving

Let the publ10 elementary sohool be an
organization of social action, meeting the need.
of boys and girls, serving the home, building
health, spon.Dring Wholesome reoreation, reoog
nizing oivio responsibilities, stimnlating orea-
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tlT8 aotlTlty, encouraging and developing
talents and Skills, cooperating with other
agencies serving the COllIIlUIli ty I and bring
ing into every Amerioan looall~ a new
vi tali ty, and into every alemen tary sohoo1:
a new s1gnit10an08. 7

BODe of the benefits of the use of oommunity ra.ourc••

as teaching materials are given by Maurice F. Sasy, Dean of the

unlveraity of Kentucky, in an article in The Sohool Executive;

When a sohool discovers, develops,
and uses o~lt,y resource., students benetlz
and the aO!!mWll ty benet! ta. Students take new
interest in their studies. They tind a reason
for knowIng how to read and spell and wrIte and
uss numbers. Adults, taking new interest in
the sohool t banana acquainted wi th the agenoies
and institutions that cooperate with It in a8r'f
lng.. Thg,y learn to appreciate the oultural
contributions of groups different trom their
own. They aee the results aohiend by ooopera
tive effort. They gain e%perienoe in plann1ng
and working tor the benefit of the oOIlll:DUD.ity as
a whole. Children, young people, and adults
learn together to understand their comxrunity,
not only ae their immediate environment but as
part ot larger OOl:!llJlmities--the state, the
na tion, and the world. e

i7hat efte4t will the ohanged ourriculua, whioh

introduoes the child to the natural resouroes ot his envirob-

mIilnt ha",e on the child! The child will be ezpeoted to estab-

liah good procedures of work, to oheck work for acouracy. and

to thilllc clearly. He oannot be expeoted to react to hi, 0:-

periences in ~ certain w~.

7 The Elementary School in!h!. Con:rmniSy, 194' Yearbodt,
California Elementary Sohool Principals' Association, 1915.

B Maurice F. Saay, "Commmi ty Resouroes Are Teaeh1.ng
Materials tt • The School Exeoutive, 67133-35, January, 1948.
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"~his means," wrl tea Harris, in!h!. CurrloulUl!1!B!

Oultural Change, "that the learning process.!!. it takea place

ttllst be Inoluded 1n the ourrioulum". 9

How will the change in curriculum at'tect the teacher?

She will continue the practioe of visiting in the homes of her

pupils. In doing this she will seek to establish fr1endq

relationa between home and school. n.ere ~ be reU011I1 tor

some speoial tmderatandings with parents about a child who 18

undernourished or ph:fsioally handicapped or who 1a reoo1'8rlng

from an acoident or an operation. The teacher IlIU8t maintain

the offioes of friendly cOU1l8elor and helpful ad:daar in the

home a8 well 88 at achool.

In this kind of IIchool there will be reoord keeping

and, perhaps, grades; but there ...111 be no emphash on grades,

hmor roll., or eOJlllett tlon. In the X:lI81mmee Blementary School

the practice at marking "good", "tair", or "poor" haa been uaed

in grades one through three. In 1946-1949 this Qat.a of mark

ing w111 e%tend through the fourth grade. the :t'ollowing :rear

through the tifth. and 80 on through the sixth grade.

mother interest of the teacher is to guide the child

in enlarging his $%perience. to help him deoide what 18 the

moat intelligent thing to do. and to train him to get along wi th

other children. 'The following discerning statement by Cook, in

9 Plck:ens E. Harria, ~ Curriculum and Cultural Change,
p. 126.
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OOl!l!IWllt;y Backgrounds of Eduoation, rel'aal_ the tact that the

teacher must be ever alert, ready to make the most ot a:rq

Outo0Dl8'1

The teacher's taS¥ r.tatea Mr. Cook:]
is to aid the !earner in o'rarlty1ng hi, pur
poses, deTeloplng appropriate skills, and
organizing them into a oondatent 11te pat
tern. 10

Teachers w111 need to underatand comnun1 ty Ufe. to analyze

influenoes ~t shape the child, and to aee the relation

between lohool and ommnm.1 ty. Bnera! times during the year

she needs to evaluate the growth of pupils t her own planning

and teaohing, and the oooperation raoelTed trOID parents and

other memben at the cormaunl ty.

Teachera, realising the need at oooperating with tb8

oou:munl ty, are alre~ planning along th1s line. In the

080801a County Pre-Sohacl Conference, 1947, the Ca:am1 ttee on

Communi ty Relations pruented the following raoOlllllendat1on.

to the taoul ty of the K1sa1J:J::mee Publio Sohoolsi

I. POIII~S OF COIiTAC~ BETmlElf SCHOOL _ H(J(II,

1. Teachers should visit in the homee of
students as needed.

2. Teachers should oanter wi th parents
at school 88 the need arisee.

3. Teachers ahould oooperate and tak8
an active part in oommml ty enter
prises.

10 Llord Allen Cook. Conmmnlty BaCkgrounds .R! Educa
tion. p. 342.
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4. Teachers should cooperate wI th the
Ccnmty Heal th UD..i t and feel frae to
oall upon them for aealatanoe.

5. L1brar1 servlee should be extended
to adults in the cOl:lllluni ty when 1 t
does not interfere with service to
students.

II. SOHOOL SKBVleBS ~O fKB C~UHlfYl

1. U.e buildings tor some 80clal aotivi
ties.

2. Plan program of training to it t the
neede and interesh of the oODllmUi ty.
l!.8ke UBe of all available colllXlUli ty
resources. 11

In the laet faoulty meeting of the year, JUne 16. 1948. the

elementary prinoipal reported that 475 home viait. had been

made out of a po,alble total of 660. Report. at the.e vi,its

were written and tiled in permanent reoord rolder.. In the••

viait. teachers beoame aoqualnted with the background and need.

of some of the people in the COI!lIl'lmlt)r and. with the r ••OQroea

afforded by the commm1ty. '!'he history of the oomrmmity is an

"open ..lame" into the hearts of the older inhabl tanh. There

are other sources tor 1 t, too, luoh as newspapers, P8lIIlhlet.,

books, reoorda, and legal dootuD9nts.

11 Teach,rsl l.U..-Scnool Conferenoe, unpublished report,
080eo1a County, Florida, A11gUat 25-September 5, 1947, unpaged.
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II. DESCRIPTIVE STATEllEIIT OF THE KlSSIm!KE

AND OSCEQU COOIITY SITUATION

HISTORY OF KlSSlll1o!El!

The name "K18a1mmee", it 1& thOt1ght. goes back to the

time when the Oalool. Indiana 1nhabl ted this part ot Florida.

The Calo08a8 rOam&d oyer the land that 11; now 080801a County at

the time that Amerioa was disoovered. Although thla tribe hal

entirely disappeared, there are a tn words thought to be lett

by the 0&1001&8, one of whiah is '*B:h81rxmee" t name of the larg-

eet town in Oa0801a County. There are ~ legend. conoerning

the name ·XlIdmmee, one ot which, originally told 113 ",erae, 1_

the IOurOI of the following story.

About the time of Columbus, the Seminole Indiana had

three chieta. Ckeeohobe•• Ojus, and R1opoche8. Clteeohob•• ruled

OTer many people in the oountry to the north; Hlopochee. trom

Great Lakes 12 to the Gu1:t', no great terri torYI Ojua had u his

terr ltOl'7 all the keys.

Chief Ojus had 88 hI. emblem the lowly 000.11. Hlopoohe.' I

emblem was the oresoent moon. OIteechobee at first ohose the bear.

but later cb.anged to the alUgator, beoauae the latter helped him

12 Not the Great Lakes, probahly Lake Ckeechobee. Hate
the phr&lJ8 "no great terri tory".
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to tle. once when he was in peril.

Now Clteechoba. had a child, Prince Suwanee, whom he

worshipped, beoause this splendid youth was biB only SOI1 and

heir. Hlt was a tine boy, agile and athletio, with the gl"808 of

Apollo, an intelligent taoe, and a loving sympathetio nature.

Hlopoohee also had one child, a beautlf'Ul daughter,

whom he oalled X1aslmnee. Her be8l1ty was not only in her

perfect features, her brilliant ooloring, and her .%prelsive

qes t but aha in the. ma.81c ot her laughter. 'fhe atory W&I

told that she trilled 80 beautitully that once a moCking-bird,

on hearing her, died of en"Y. He.ner that may be, ahe had no

peer, and her tame will be remembered 8S long 88 there is a

Seminole living.

Suwannee and Xi8s1m:oe. gr•• up as triends but, a. the

years passed, their triendship ripened into love. However, Hlo

poohee, who had. made some treatles with OJU8, ruler of the keys,

refU.ed to g1 va his daughter to SUwannee and wanted br to marry

Ojue' stalwart SOIl. In api te ~ this oppoai tion, the two 10Tera

became engaged and met clandestinely. 'Then bran SUwannee, one

st~ night, stamted across the lake with Klesimaee in hie frail

oanoe. Shortly, the oanoe was upset and they would have drowned.,

exoept that l[1ss1Jl1l:l8e had a wondroua word that brOQgb.t them llX1D8

dlate aid fran & orooodile, whioh bore them eafely to the farther

ahore. 'I!h.ere they lived in an Indian village. nan Kh.1aDee

...&1 away frCID Suwannee, he feared that Hicpoohee might have IUO

ceeded in trailing her. He need not have worried, for Kissimmee



trod the gra.. 10 lightly and Jl1mbly that slUI lett no toot-

prlnt d.eep enaugh to trace.

In thil :new home, Kissimmee wore garlandl _o.en tor

her out ot tlower. bJ the bird., and lhe was happy, tor ahe

wu loved by the bea.,.er and the oroood11e. 13

.Boom R&1.!!!~. .u early .. 1880 the pre'8Ilt .ite

of n ..1Jm:Iee wal kncnm as a trad1llg pOlt, but it had CI1l1 a

hanUul of people. 1'Wo year. later, When IIaa1lton Dl..ton

bought tour mll110n acre. ot land. f'r(lll: the Itate of fiorlda, a

land boom ensued, and buline.. began to grw. In &nother 7ear

a narrow gauge railroad waa bu11t trCID thla trading post to the

st. John. Rl••r. That tb8 town grew in the early 7ear. 11

prond by Bohrabacher'. report of oenna tig'l:1l'e.1 '182 pqpula

tlan in 1886, l.~ in 1887. 14

"Cow Town-. The narrow gllllge railroad ..nt dQIIID. the

IIdddle ot Broal!trq, the main bualnell Itreet. Old ••ttlv.

tell that tha train Jolted along, frightening oon and. chicken.

aut of ita wq. Broadwe;y 11'8' beau tif'u1 ..i th i h oarpet ot Ber-

DIlcla grail. end the 0"". did a r.al .er.loe to the tCNll in lceep

the gra.. mowed. 15 '!he pioture aade b;y oattle gra.ing on the

!Jl&1n .treet wal probabl;y the louroe ot the appellation ·COIf

13 Paraphra.e ot a poem (untitled) b7 P. J[. Kreamer. in
Elisabeth ..... Cantrell, When Killime8 Wall Young, pp. 20-22.

14 C. A. Rohrabaohe1', pub1hher, Lift Sqwn.• ..e4 Progre..he
Men at Florida, p. 170.
- - IS ltrl. lI1nn1e Koore W1l1aoo. History ot 0'0801& Qcmntll
Florida Frontier Lit•• p. 13.
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Town", whioh la .till ueed.

'rrAll.sportallon. Besi'e. the raIlroad, other mean.

ot transportation in tha early ~8 were horas, oarriage, ox-

oart, and wagon. The 0::1: teams were oOIlposed of two, tour, or

81:1: oxen.

The completion, in laB4, of the construotion of a

serie_ of oanals gaTe KlulD1D&e a water route. to the 8Ql~,

8lld tor 1Il&1l1 years steamers pl1ed the lek.ea and rITer.. Soma

ot thele .teamers were the~ Belle". the "Ll1~le"t the

-Roseada", and the "Osoeola". 16 From Lake Tohope1r:al1ga the

steamer. went through a oanal into Lake Cypress, again through

a oanal Into Lake Hatohineha, thenoe by oanal into Lake Xi.slm-

lD88, the Klulamee River. Lake Ckeechobee, b7 oana1 into the

Caloo.ahatche8 River, and on into the Gulf of Kexioo.

Tohopekal1ga. The name of the lake em whioh K1ealD1!188

Is altnated, Tohopek:aliga, means "tort site", 17 80 named be-

oanse the Indiana used the islands in the lake 8a tortI, -nere

they kep t the women and children in sate ty and defended them-

aeln8 againat their enemies.

Btteot ot Free.e .Q!! Orange Treea. Some ,IOtiOJl8 at

Kial1rrmse were laid out in the mid.t of orange grO"'es. Old

settlers 88¥ that the orange tres8 with mn1tip1e trunk. aur-

16 Blhabeth J.. Oantrell, !m.. ill., pp. 22-25, 32-33.
17 Another meaning, gi'l'en by .... Cantrell, 18 "forti

tied place".
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'1'1'",,4 the :tr••ae of 1895, 18 but had to be out baole, when

they ••nt up aeveral 'Prouts which gr... 010•• together. Jl&D.7

at thU8 liohen-oonred tr888 are a till • tanding.

Tropical Hotel. Oue of the large_t bu1l41ng1 in

Kissimmee is the Tropioal Hotel. 19 a ~&'1 .tone building.

The original '!roplcal Hotel burned in 1896 and "aa rebull t aa

the Grey_tone, then became the Be.tain. Recently 1 t wa. remodeled

and renOTated. and again, in 19'7, beoame the 'fropioal Hotel.

Poat Ottioe. The first poat-attic., 8.t&bllahe4 in 1881,

"8' a frame building on the oorner of the pru8nt Broad..." Enmett,

azul stnart streets, Where the Oa0801a Hardware store .tand.. :Prom

there It waa mona to the reddenoa of a governor ' • widow, tun to

the oorner of Emmett Street and Orlando Ayenue, and again to a two-

.torr building on Darlington Avenue. Atter tbat 1t 9&8 hau••d 1n

three dirterent buildings 011 lSroadwq and then waa moved into the

new brick building at the corner of Church str••t and )(0DtUD8nt

ATenue, where It now stand•• 20

Churoh... S8nral ot the oburohe. of XI ••IlIIlle. han

progr....d trom frame to brIck buildIng.. A Xila1t1K118. wri ter

statu that the Prtlah:vterian Churoll, hull t In 1&88, 18 the 014•• t

in town. 21 Norton, writing in 1890, liats the church•• of E.iaaim-

18 Cf. B. E. MoLin, Department ot .A.grioulture, J'lorl4a,
p. 15 for date of oold wavea and f:toata.

19 Oharl•• Le~ard NortOll, A Handbocic .2!. FlorIda, p. 279
gIYea the rate of The Tropioal aa $3.50 a day.

20 )Il' •• 1llnn1. )loor. Wilbon, m. ill.• pp. 27-28. Data
oolleoted ~ ur. Edwin S. Hall.

2 .ill.!•• p. 27.
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me. u 1!ethodJat and Pre.byterlan. 22 Sinae the 1!ethodJst8 have

a comparatively new building, the hesbyt.rlan tlI1at be the oldeat.

Schools. rhe first scbool in K18s1~e W&8 a .mall

building consisting of one rooo wi th a aeat1ng capac1 ty of thirt)"o

There were no desks, anly rough wooden benohe.. There were no

blackboard. and few boOks, but slates and .late penoil.. ~t.~

this building had been used for about sIx years a larger school

with four rooms was built on Churoh street. Thi. building had

blackboards, maps. and double desks. How.nT, in & few yeart the

enrollment had orowded. the struoture. and a new one was needed.

The Os0801a Hign School, built in 1896, with auditorium and dr•••-

ing roocs, was enjoyed for a short time. It burned. to the ground

that same year. 23 For the nBxt few years olaases were held in

various places; but finally, in 1908, another 0.0901& Bigh Sohool

was built on Churoh Street. This was a three-story brick bulld-

ing -.i th large whi te eolunms and an Indian head in bas-relief on

the front. For some years it has been the Central Elementary

SOhool, for the high sohool moved two blocks .eat into a new

stuoco bUilding erected in 1924-1925. This latest Osoeola Blgn

Sahoal houses grades seven through twelve. 'I!he primary grade.

have a new atuoco home, whioh was built about the sme time as

the new high .ohool and oalled »nina-Yowell Primary, in honor or

22 Norton, 100. ill.
23 Willson, .sm,.• ..ill., pp. 30-36.



a teach.r who gaTe long years at s.rvic. to the fir.t grad. in

Ki..i ....

Court Hau.e. One of the 01d.8 t landlllal'k. in IluillllDM

h the Oourt Hoo.u. It is a large red-brick building in the mlbt

td great mo..-draped oak trees. 'l!he building was ereoted CI:1 land

.old to the OOl1Dty' at a 1"" price, wi th a proTt.o in the 4eed tbat,

In the 8Tent ot itl being ueed tor BlQ'th1ng hellde. a coart hou.. ,

the land ahould revert to the heir•• U !he Oourt Koo..e ... ba.1lt

in 1891, tour year. att.r O.ceola County was creat41.. cd u..a.4 for

the Seminole chlef.

A.1rp1ane Ordi!UlD.ce. KhsiImnee alai_ the distinction

at beIng the first city in the world to pa.. an ordinanoe reprd-

Ins the operation ot airplanes wI thin 1tI 111111 ta. '!'he ordinance

was dratted in 1908 "in a whimsioal spiZIt" but waa lega1l7 paued. 25

This was done nearly torty years betore the cmnioipal airport w..

made into a government air-base, au'J.iliary to the orlando .i.1r Baae.

~onument..2t. states. The llonument at Stat.. , built by

tourists and looal people in 1939-1943, oontains rook. and mineral

oree trom all of the states and several foreign oountries. The

monument waa didioated by Senator Olaude Pepper on »aroh 28, 1943.

Publications. :31 tter sweet ..... the name ot the fir.t

new.paper published in Kissimmee, in 1865. Another publio.tion

wu the Xia.immee Leader. In le97 the Oaceola Gaa,tte and the

24 Ibid., p. 19.
25 Ibid., pp. 35-36. The date need i. that given in

a copy at thh old ordinance which is in the poas....ion ot the
writer at thi. paper.
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Kissimmee Valley oonsolidated to form The Kissimmee Vallez

Gazette. Recently the word "valley" has been deleted trom

the ti tle, and the pr8ssn t weekly newspaper is known 88 The

Klsslt1l!ls8 Gazette. The Florida Cattleman and the Southern

Livestock Journal are also published in KlssLmmee.
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3BOG!LPRY OF OSCZOL.l COU:~TY 26

Location ahd Size. Osceola County, sixth in she in

the state ot Florida, wI th an area ot 1.467 square adl.. , 1a

bounded on the north by Or611ge County. on the ea8t by Brenrd

and Indian Rber Counties, on the south by Oiteechobee and Polk,

and on the weat by Polk. It is an imperfeot rectangle in shap.,

the northern part more than twice aa wi•• as the southern part.

It 1188 between latitudes 280 21' and 27° 39' north. It extend'

in the northern part from long1 tude 800 52' to 810 39' ... t and

in the southern part trom 800 52' to Slo ..9' ....t. 27

i'gposraph,yo "The Coastal Lowlands utend inland about

sIxty 1Il11ea at KhsiCD8e," 28 18 noted by a geologht. SInce

KlIsllImee is in the highest part of the county, the northwe.tern

part, and slnce it 18 only 70 feet above sea level, 29 thh

means that all the land in the oounty 11 low. Indeed, thh is

6ubstantikted by th8 tact that this part of Florida Is oalled

the Eastern Flatwoods region. 30

26 ~he etatistics given in this section, unless other
wise des1gna.ted, are trom Flor1da St~te Planning Board, e41 tora,
Statistical Abatract ot Flor1da Counties, unpaged.

27 Calculatims ,,'era made from measurement. on 1Il8p.

DepartmB.=1t ot ....grlculture, Sectional of Flor1da.
28 C. ~th8 Cooke. Geologioal 3nlletin Nucber .!1, p. lA
29 Federal ;'riters' Project, Flor1da, A Guide !2.. the

50uthernmost State, p. 364.
,)0 Roland 1:. HArper, 3-eoer ...pb.y ot Central Florida, p. 243.
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There are three terraces In the oounty, the lowest,

20 to 40 feet above sea level, extending a short distanoe north

of Lake Okeeohobee; the seoond, 40 to 60 teet aboTe sea level;

the third, 70 to 100 feet, the broad plain upon which Xiasimnee

18 looated. 31 "Similar depressions in the upper terrace". said

~at8onl geologist, have given rise to lakes, among them being

Lake Tohopekal1ga and several smaller lakes. A.ll the terraoss

contain numerous broad depressions occupied by swamps.- 32

§ill. Oaceola County tram wut to east has gralling

land, 8W8I:!{l, and pine woods. Its 8011 1s mostly sandy, although

there 18 some muck and peat Boll. The Boll Is 60 010801y related

to the vegetation that the land is often spCltsn of as pins land,

hammock, scrub, prairie, or swamp. Most Boila need fertiliser

for amlual crops.

Climate. The mean annual tSlIlPsrature, reoorded at

Kissinmee in 1940 W88 71.10; January average, 61.7°; Jul1 aver-

age, 81.7°. The climate is usually mild, but is variable; there

are seasons of late spring or early fall hosts, wet seasonll and

dry seasons; and the amount of humidity seems to intens1t}r the

heat or cold as far all people are conoerned.

~ Agrioultura1 Statistics. The oattle ranges

oooupy the largest areas of land in Osoeola County, truolt farms

31 George Charlton Ilatson and. Samuel Sanford, Geo10&
~ Ground Waters of Florida, p. 379.

32 Leo. oi t.
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and 01 true groves taking comparatively small spaces. The truck

tarI!l8 produce beans, cabbage, cucumbers, lettuoe, peppers,

strawberries, and tomatoes. The amount of acreage devoted to

the dittarent crops varies with conditions of olimate, sucoess

the preoeding assam:L, demand, and other things. The oitrus

groves produce oranges, grapef'ru1 t, and tangerines.

In 1939-1940 the greatest acreages were planted in

beans, 100 acres, potatoes, 50 acres, and strawberries, 25

aores.

In 1939 there were 25,000 ohiCkens raised, 89,000

dozen eggs produced I but information on the number at thousands

of pounds of hogs produced was not available. In the same year

the value of livestOCk was $141,000, $130,000 of the amount

being the value at oattle and $11,000, hogs. Following the

figures for the same year, we find that dairy produots were

valued at $40,000; butter, $5000; butter (sold), $2000; milk

{sold}, $38,000; aream (sold), less than one thousand dollars.

From 1938 to 1941 the average prodnotion of citrus

fruit was 343,000 boxes, .7 ~ of the total number produced in

the state. Of this total 196,000 boxes were oranges, .7:' of

the etate total, 105,000, grapefruit, .5'1> of the state total;

and 42,000, tangerines, 1.5 %ot the state total. We see, then,

that agriculture 1& an important oocupation in Osoeola County.

Ralldall. In the climatic su.m:nary of Osceola County,

Kissimmee is indicated as the source of records. The annual
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preclpl tat.1on in 1940 was 50.24 inohes. The stlllI2le1" aonths

showed the greatest amount of rainfallJ July, with 7.63

inohel, had the greatest precipitation; November, with 1.89

inohes, the lightest.

Water Supply. The water supply in the county

comes from shallow and deep wells. The shallow wells are in

the Ple1etooene or water-bearing sands; the deep wells reach

the Pliooene or ~looene depoelts. There I, sulphur in moat

ot the water, and a slight trace ot salt Is notioeable in

wells toward the south. Moet of the water Is 80ft. 33

Lakes and Rivers. "080eola County is in the great

lake region of oentral Florida." 34 Those lakEHI that form

the Kissimmee watershed and drain into Lake Okeechobee by

ID8&nS ot oanals and the K1ss1n:mee River are Bast Tohapekal1ga,

Tohopekal1ga, Cyprus, Hatohineha.. and Klaalmmee. Lake Hatch..

ineha, Lake Klss1nr:nee, and part of the KiBsinr:nee River form

the southwestern boundary ot the county. Besides the large

lakes that form the water route southward, there are other

amaller badin ot water, Lakes Jackson and 118rlan, Alligator

Lake, Lakes otto, Gentry, and Colih. Lake Tohopekaliga hae

Sh.1ngle Creek: as a tributary.

Flora. !lative to Osceol&, County are X!lSll.J or its

tree.. P1ne and cypress are not aa plentiful 8S they tormer-

33 Matson, loc.cit.
34 Harry Gardner Cutler. HiBtory of Florida, p. 609.
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ly were. Bars, sweet and black guma, magnolias, and oabbage

palmettos still abound. A few red maples are round, .ahd

there U8 many shrubs, among thljtm the fragrant myrtle. Cooke,

a geologist, wrote ot the flora of this region:

A large part of the Coastal Lowland.
is covered by pine forests wi th an under
growth of saw palmetto, interspersed 11'1 th
oypress .wamps in the lower poorly drained
areas. 35

Growing on the oyprus trees in swau:py plaoes are maD3 air plallt.,

and. orohids. There Is also much undergrowth in the.a swamps,

bushes and vines that form a tangle almost IJ1POIUble to pene-

trate.

Fauna. In the woods ot 010801a County are~ wild

animals. such as OPP08um8, raccoons, ~at rabbits, .quirrels,

otters, gophers (land turtles), and wIld cats. Then there are

the larger animals, bears. pumas, and deer. There are w11d

duaks and turkeys, buszards, .pet., and smaller birds too

numerous to mentloD. There are snakes or different kinds,

harmless and poisonous. An armadillo is ••en ocoasionally.

Natural Resources. The natural resouroes of 080eola

County are some of the things of nature around us-water, soil,

.unshine, forests, plant life. grass lands, rainfall, animals,

and people. Of course, it is neoessary that the water supply

of a cOllr!llm1 ty be pure and clean. There are many other things

35 Cooks, lac. cit.



that might be oonsidered. Should artesian wells flow on and

onY Is there 8.n3 danger that this will lower the water le.,.81?

Is the water tor oClmlIl.UJi ty use tested trequently? OUr lakes

and rivers turnish a route for travel by boat and a place tor

tishing. Water is pumped into our houses tor many uses. The

use and oonservatim of water 1a an important part ot natural

resouroes.

~he nature of the soil is directly related to living

oonditione. Whether the sol1 is rich or poor in 1q:lortant

food elements ~ mean the ditferenoe between proper de'fEllop

l!l8nt or malnutrition ot a child's body. Another thing to

consider about sol1 is whether it is being worn out~or kept

~.

Do we malte proper USB of our heal th-giving sun

shine and tresh air? We should be careful not to take the

gun in too large quantities in the ~er, but we need its

heal th-giving qual! ties in the winter. What suocess are

people having wi th solar heat?

What are the cO!!lD8rcial products fran trees in our

oounty?' Are forests being replanted in our ooIJlXlUli ty? As

to grass lands, are too great areas of these lands used tor

oattle grazing? Are mahy of these areas being enriohed, tor

better nutrition ot oattle on a smaller area? Our grass

lands are defin1 tely a resource at Osceola County.

Is the wild life of our oounty being adequately
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proteoted? We need snakes, ll"oga, owls. hawks, and spiders to

keep down mice, rats, and insects. Do we strive to preserve

the animals that are our friends?

People are a resource that we need in 8 cOt!'J!lllll ty sohool.

They maw be oa11ed upon to bring different kinds ot information

into the schoolroom. People make up the personnel ot all the

orgsnhations and agencies that tn1ght help the sohool-the county

health unit, the parents, the business organizations, and In41vld-

uals.

The use of all these resources in teaching should lead

children to understand how they may participate in living in

their conlllUni ty. The understanding of the problems at the com-

munl ty in planning is brought out in ~.Bt Better Instruotion

1a Florida Schools!

To unders tand the colIlmlIl1 ty and to
determine the problems pecul1ar to It are
among the first considerations in setting
up a vitalized sohool program and a func
tional curriculum. 36

36 Ways to Better Instruotion in Florida Schools.
Bulletin Number 2, october. 1939. p. 133.
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IDONOIoUC AIID SOCIAL PICTURE

Homes. Few pretentious homes grace the towns ot

08c80la County. ~ost of the houses are small or medl~

sized structures wi th some of the comforts ot modern con

venienoes. They usually have running water, indoor toilet.,

electric lights, and electric irons; some have washing

machines; ma.ny of them haTe radios. There are a few ehaoks

where whi te people live and many where negroes live that have

nei thar running water nor indoor toilets. Sane of these peo

ple oarry their whole supply ot water from a8 tar as a bloCk

aw~. Do we wonder that their children are dirty and unkempt?

These observations on homes made by the writer are substantld

ed by statistics. Of the 3,771 dwelling units in the oounty,

1,750 are oooupied by the owners; 987 are buildings needing

major repairs. The ~erage Talus of homes Is '1. 563 (1940

statistics)_ Only 65.5 ~ of these dwellings have eleotrio

lights; and 52.9 ~ or 2,006 out of 3,771 homes ha?e radios. 37

Ocoupations. ".Anyone who wants to work can tind

something to do", is a common s~ing. But what can he find to

to do? In Osceola County In 1940 the largest number ot em

ployed men worked as laborers; operatives came ne:xt, almost

equalled in number by the craftsmen and foremen; then oame

37 Florida state Planning Board, editors, ~. ~.
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proprietors and managers; n8::tt were the farm wage laborer.

and foremen, wi th almost the 88JrS number of farmers and

managers. Uter that the numbers taking part in oocupations

decrease rapidly. The other oooupations, in order of number

of men part141patlng, are clerloal, service (exoept domestic

servioe) t profeasianal. farm and UlIpaid family labor f aelll1-

prof.salonal, and domestic service. A few employed men re-

ported no oooupation.

Con trary to 1ts unpopular! ty wi th the men, domes tic

service proved the most popular oocupation with tba women.

Other servioe (exoept domestic) abo gave emplopent to many

women; clerioal work, sales, eto., oame next; then prote8s1on-

al work and operatives. 38 In that year the number of prote~

donal women ezceeded that at professional men by ona. From

these statistios we notioe that more than one third of the

people in the county were eo::p1oyed during 1940, that more than

three times as maIlY men as women worked, and that the wor'k:

engaged in was more aanual labor than profeasional occupation.

Churohes. There are about the usual number ot

ohurohes in Osoeo1a County. "By 1902-, MoLin, Commissioner

of .Agriculture, wrote, ·there were tifteen churohel in the

county". 39 There are almost that number in Ki8s1Jmnee todaJ,

38 Ib1d.
39 MoLin, .QQ.. 01 t.
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besides those in other parts of the county.

Schools. In the most recent statistio. given, tor

1941-1942, there were ten schools in Osceola County, sIx

whl to and four negro, with an average daily attendanoe at

1,190 and 278 respeotively, and wi th 57 whi te teachers and 13

negro teachers. 40 There are high schools tor whites in St.

Cloud and Kissimmee.

Reoreation. Recreational facilities are devoted to

tourists more than to the young people at the oomnmi ties.

However, there are two motion picture theatres in the county,

and a building for a Youth Center Is being erected in Kissim

mee. Eaat Lake Tohopekal1ga, near St. Cloud, f'urnhhea a good

place tor BW1m:n1ng; but Tohopekal1ga Lake, at Kisa1n:me8, oan

not be used far this, as 1ts waters are polluted by lIewage.

A favorite form of amusement in Kissimmee, tor partioipants

and spectators, 18 the rodeo presented aeveral times a year

by professional and amateur oowboys, with the added feature

by the Silver Spurs of a quadrille performed oh horseback.

Other forma of &IIlUaement are fishing, hunting, boating, and

dancing, wi th occasional picnics and barbecues.

In .april, 1948, the business I:l6U of Kbsimmee spon

sored a fiesta, the culminating feature of which was a pageant

portraying scenes fran the history of the communi ty. Pepple

40 Florida state Planning Board, 100. ill.
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ot all ages to<*: part in the dramaUsatioDs whiob highllghted

the industrial and 80clal progress at the town. Colort'lll co.

tomes enabled the .pectators to recognize early settler•• '01

diers, and Indiana. Songs and dances added Ji8et to the enter

tainment, while the thread of history wa. presented by • n'"

rator.

The varlou. torma ot recreation reported in the

above paragraphs are some ot the wa.ys in which the people of

Osoeo1a County spend their lelwre time and their money.
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III. I1!PLlCA'i'IOHS FOR gr.E'!Kll~URY T&.:l.CHIBG

Need, .!2!. flntrl tion in Eduoation. people take notion.

abont their eating. After a while the notion becCllle8 a habit

and, before the1 realize itt they han formed bad eating habit.,

which are Im1 tat.d by tMir children. They forget that thor need

Inargy toods tor all their various aotivities; building food. tor

lDl801e and bone and body tissues; llI1neral, "Vitamin, and bulk toods

to keep the body processes regular; and T1 tamlns tor heal th and

growth.

Boy. and girls Deed to be taught the nec.asi ty Dot 01111

of eating a varhq of tooda, but alllo of choosing toocb oonta1n

ing all the food elements that the1 need tor health. ThaT nnd

diets that wIll gin them health:t"o.l vI tall ty. Baoh pupil n••d,

to learn the 1.l:l!portance of DUtro! tieD, tor he himself 11 the on.

who will make the lIloat choices of the foods be eate.

In addition to continuance of health training tor nor

mal boys and girls, there are oounty and state health larTice.

tor those we are malnourished, who are hookworm or tubvaular

8Uspeo ts, or who haft bad teeth.

~ne State Board of Health 18 OO!lp088d of "'ariona

bureaus. 1'he Burean of Laboratories tests for malaria, intes

tinal paras1 tea, aul tore., rabies, and other dinu8s. 'rhe

Bureau ot Dental Health operates two dentomoblles to conduot

educational-oorreotional clinios. The State ~oblle X-r8;l lJ'n1 t
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takes films to ahew evidence of tuberoulosis. "The 0888 follow

up work: is done by the oounty health departments 8s818ted by the

Tuberculosis Auoolation,· reports Dr. Wilson T. Sowder, Florida

state Health Offioer, in his Porb-Sixth Annual Report.

The county health department in OS0801a Oounty oon

sists of a doctor and two nurses. The local health servIce in

cludes follow-up work atter Itate tests, school hyglens, and

nursing vial ts in homes of underprivileged. In order to oooper

ate wI th these agencies teachers should be informed of the kind.

of service, rendered by looal and state health department••

Ileed for Changing Currioulum wI th Greater Emphaah ..Qa.

Sciencs, Htalth, and Home Tra1n1ng. This 18 an age ot 80ienoe-

of great developments in 8cienoe--an age in whioh children shoa.ld

be given conoepts that w11l enable them to under.tand the world

around them. In order to understand the eoamuni ty and interpret

it correctly, children must be able to use it al a kind ot leienoe

laboratory. They need to get the most accurate intormation pOlsi

ble about the world around them. \1here will they get accurate

lntormat1on about the posto:tfiee? .,j,t the pOltotfiee. '!heretore,

exoursions tm1st be plsnned to the souroe ot accurate intormation.

Children need to develop a scientitic attitude toward

their problema, to learn a method ot attack, and to learn to

check explanations and test oonclusions. The teacher gtlides

them in their think1ll8 and learns wi th them. They shoc.ld learn

that ideas ohange as discoveries are made, and they should be

ready to adjus t their th1nklng to these changes. They should be
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willing to be convinced of scientific d18cOTerles.

In recent years one of the things aboc.t whioh we

han ohanged our thinll:1ng h rood, w1 th it, It!portance to

Malth. We need to change tbe curriculum in order to teach

health practices Instead. of the reciting of health rules.

The Bchool lunch room affords an 8xoellent opportuni tJ far

practioing health habits. preparing tor a meal, behavior at

the mElal, oheerful oonsuming of food-thu. are some of the

health practic8I that children need.

If these health bah! ta were put Into practice at

school only, children "ould stIll haTe two _ ...18 out ot three

to ruin the good hah! ts. It is 1D:portant that teacher md par-

ants have an undentaDdlng about the child'. needs and that

they cooperate In helping him to fulfill thea. need••

~ ..!2.£. ~aohlng !lQre About RUourC8S. !he chll-

dren who are to be the future cithens of Klls1tlme. need to be

taught about the resouroes (4 the conmml ty. The;, are the one.

to be affected later on ~ the wIse or unwise use of theae re-

IOurOes. If they disoover the problems now, they w111 be ready

to face thes. problema when they are mature oi thens. !!.I!. 12.

Better Instruotion in 'lorida Sohools sums up the Talue of

studying collZ!lllni ty problems in ane conolae .tatementl

The !!lost Ti tal and aignificant of all
eduoative e:zperiences which the school mtq pro
Tide are those which cause pupils to recognile.
a.B~, and effeotively disohar~ their ahare
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at reapansibll1 ty in the oonstant struggle
to i1Iq;lrOT8 the general n1fare ot society. 41

41 ~!.Q. Better Instruction, .Qlt. ill't pp. 153-154.



IV. AlULYSIS OF PRESElIT PROGRAX

III

KISSmum ELWEN'TARY SCHOOL

The present program in science and health has been

one of trying to develop conoepts by group reading and diaculI-

sion and by having puplls accept statements tnade by a teacher

because ahe atated them as facts. This kind of teaching pro-

vided only a few pupil activities, such as making posters and

booKlets, oollecting and mounting butterflies and seeds, label-

ing leaves and flowers, or identlf$ing birds and beetles.

Some of the changes needed are listed in.! Guide !Q

Teaching Science 1A the Elementary School:

~. Broaden the scope of soience study.

B. Recognize the importanee of develop
ing a scientifio attitude.

c. Recognize the importance of develop
ing ability to solve problema.

D. lltllize current problems.

E. Use identifioation and observation
as means to interpretation, not as
ends in themselves.

F. Use the i~diate environment for
the development of understandings.

G. Recognize the vital quality of oon
tent in science.

H. Provide for pupil participation in
planning.

I. t:ak.e the class time in scienoe a
work period.
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J. Utilize a variety ot ~terla18. 42

'2 ~ 'Julde to 'reaching Soience .!!! ...y!! Ele.ntary Sohool,
Bulletin Humber 7, December, 1947, pro 9-11.
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CJW>T3R II

PROPOSED RESOURCE TEACHIUG UNITS

Theme for 1h!.~1 lOlowing Osoeola Cotm.ty

Un! ts for 1Q! I!£I Business in K1861mcee
Highways in 080801& Count,r
Ranching in 080a01& county

Corr81ation in.!h!!.l11!!11 Science, health, and hClIle l1vlne:

obJeotives:

1. To give science as moah the satting of Os0801a County
a8 possible.

2. To teach pupils to rely an acourate souroes of infor
mation.

3. To teach them to be open-minded and re~ to believe
the findings of soientifio study.

4. To use experiments, tests, and observation in teach
ing.

5. To use films in teaching.

6. To o~alder individual differences of children.

7. To allow ohildren to participate in planning work.

8. To teach good health tu"actic8s 1n school and lunch
room.

9. To teach one game a week at play period.

10. To develop leadership among pupils.

un! t I. Business in Kissimmee.

1. Development
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a. People in business are dependent upcm
transportation.

b. ':lbat people do depends partly upon the
time of year and the weather.

c. On farms people work together.

d. Every col'!DXlm1 ty has places where people
exchange ideas.

e. In democratic oODlJllnit1sa people mat
choose whether or not they want new
advantages that bring new problems and
rsaponslbl11 ties.

2. orienting third grade pupils to Central Elemonaary
School environment

a. Tour of the building to learn location of
fountains, toilets, pupil entrances, and
musio roOOl.

b. Tour of yard to loosts lunohroom, third
grade pl~lng area, and area where bus
pupils wfd t.

c. Aoquain tancs ot children wi th their room.

(1) Learn the directions.
(2) Observe the way the sun shines in.
(S) Reoord the temperature.
(4) ?take a weather report every morning.
(5) Notice boOkcase with some bodls to

be kept in order.
(6) Plan some plants or flowers for the

room.
(7) Plan an aquarium.
(8) Select pictures to be displayed.

3. Planning Prooedures

a. How to meet people

b. How to ge t daUni te information

c. How to thank them

d. How to wri te letters about our Uni t

e. How to find information in boOks
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(1) Table ot oantents
(2) Index
(5) Alphabetioal arrangement

4. Ao t1vi ties

a. Bring a highway map to sohool.

b. Make a frieze showing the kinds ot businesses
in .1aslmmee.

c. Tell about some kind of workl

(1) In what the worker takes pride
(2) DIffIculties of work
(a) CustOlllera who make work harder

or eaaier
(4) Differenoe weather makes

d. Find out about railroad and bu. service.

e. List some topios adults discuss.

t. Make a oollection of pictures ot people
working.

5. Samples of Stories to readt

Fast Group

a. Centerville, "Business in Centerville". pp.6-4-2

b. l'Tonderworld.,2( SohncB. "Pood Makera" , pp. 12-35.

C. t "Making ~ork Easier". pp. B7-116.

d. De Angeli. "Ted and Nina Go to the Grooery Store"

e. Health Stories~ Praotice. "Sunshine in Bottles"
pp. 96-102

t. "Taddy Work and Bett,. Play", pp. 109-115

g. "The King of Good Health", pp. 124-131

h. "The Elf and the Giants", pp. 132-139

1. , "Food for Fairies", pp. 140-145

J. "The Heal th Fairy" f pp. 146-151
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~d41e Group

a. De 4LDge1i. "Ted and lUna Go to the Grooe1'7 Store'"

b. l.!.!!. and P1'lends. "Back to School" t pp. 28-35

o. ~ Health Parade. -Your Habita", pp. 1-13

e. I "The Right nnda of Poods-, pp. 27-4.6

t. "Nice Manners", pp. 83-101

g. "Health and Sleep" t pp. 129-146

h. t '"Always Be Caretul", pp. 157-182

Slow Group

a. snlak ~~, "Splok and Span". pp. 1-21

b. , "fa School We Go", pp. 22-39

o. Friend• .ll School, "At Sohool". pp. 5-54

d. , -In the Neighborhood", pp. 57-93

e. BurtoD. ~ Little Houae

6. HCX!l8 LlT1.n8 Reporh

a. Raft pupils keep a record of their bedt1Jle and
riling time.

b. Diaou.. the reaul ta of the abo'Ye report.

o. Have puplls tell their mother. one thing they
have learned about keeping healthy.

7. Textbo~8 for Reference

a. Hanna, And.non, and Gray, Cen'tervUle

b. Craig and Burke t l!.~ About ll!.

Ct Craig and Bald:wln, out-ot-Doore

d. Cl"aig and Baldwin• .2Br.~, .1!!!!. 70rld

e. Dlox, Stono, !leiater, and Noble, ~e i'Jondenrorld at
Science



8. Possible Ez.curdona

a. Tour the business dhtrlct to see how I:rl8D3'
businesses there are.

b. Vi.it a Packing-house.

c. Vis! t a ranch during brdding time.

9. Possible PlI.J:!l1 to Use

a. Coronet, "The Dairy Farm"

b. ____, itA Letter to Grandmother"

o. • "The Bobolink and Bluejay"

d. Enoyolopaedia Britannioa, "Shep, the Farm Dog"

•• "POD1tryon the Farm"

f. "Spring 011 tho 7arm" (color)

g. • "Sunmlr on the Fan!' (color J

h. • "...utumn on the Farm" (oolor J

1. "711nter on "'. Farm" (color J

j. "Qrange Grower"

k. "Cattleman"



ClW'TER III

PROPOSED EVALUATION OF THE lJl1IT PLAmIEIl

1. Types of Grmrth Expected in Pupils

1. Changes In pupil behavior

2. Improved study habIts

3. Gain in ..81gh t

•• Better posture

5. Better eating habits

6. Gain in nlt-control

7. Gain in self-confidence

8. Practlc. 1D. leaderthlp

9. Polse in mseting people

10. Some Skill. developed

II. Teacher Evaluation ot Teaching

1. Were the ohildren enthU81ut1o in thtlr response,
It not, w~?

2. Han theae experleneee proved helpfUl to the
ohildren?

3. '\'las I readJr to ohange plana U' these proved
ineffective?

4. Did new plans grow out of th1s unit?

5. Have I been read3 to help and advise pupil. at
all times'

6. Rave we reoeived the oooperation of people in
the oonrnunl ty? It Dot, why?

7. iVhat improvement could be made next tIme?



Ill. Results .Ex:peoted in the C01IIlIUUity

1. People interested in what the third grade
is doing

2. People glad to see U8 again beoauae ot our
good behavior

3. People willing to give us information

4. Parents willing to oooperate by insisting
on ragular sleep, rest, good tood, and
oleanlinssa
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